MENU
coffee
flat white

4.5

espresso

3.5

long mac

5

long black

4

short mac

4

batch brew

4

cappuccino

4.5

hot chocolate

4.5

latte

4.5

mocha

4.5

piccolo

4

chai late/tea

5

tea

5

soft drinks

red tea with lemon grass

cans

4

green sencha (organic)

sparkling water

4

earl grey

juices

6.5

peppermint

orange

chamomile

apple

english breakfast

green smoothie
dark heart

iced drinks
ice latte

5.5

ice chocolate

5.5

ice mocha

6

ice long black

5.5

BREAKFAST (#alldaybreakfast on weekends)

grilled cheese burger
brioche bun, ketchup, aioli, lettuce, onion rings s/w fries

21

grilled market fish
thai red curry sauce, silverbeet, brussel sprouts, herb salad, roast peanut. (GF.DF)

26

10

toast & spread
sourdough ,wholegrain, fruit or gluten free

8

eggs your way
scrambled, poached or fried on toast

13

fries
wa royal blues, aioli

brekkie burger
fried eggs, salad greens, ketchup, bacon

14

TAPAS (from 11am)

autumn pea smash
parma ham, compress fennel, lemon

20

benedict
choice of bacon/smoked salmon/roast field mushroom with
poached eggs and hollandaise sauce (GFO)

22

french toast
mascarpone cream, honey, blueberry compote,
strawberry, cinnamon sugar and burnt white chocolate

23

granola
macerated raspberries, blueberry compote,
greek yoghurt (VE option available $1)

15

avo on toast
sliced avo with hollandaise, cress & poached egg

to share or not to share; choose 3 for $39
bread: butter, local olive oil, balsamic

8

arancini (4)
mushroom, feta & fresh picked herbs , garden pesto (GF. V)

15

wa scallops
pan seared, burnt cauliflower crème, prosciutto, lemon (GF)

17

roast garden beetroot
hummus. pickle fennel. kale. dukkah (VE)

15

chipotle bbq smoked brisket taco (2)
shredded lettuce, sunrise lime aioli, herb salad

16

22

grilled chorizo
with wa honey, chevre, lemon (GF)

16

huevos rancheros beans
served with smoked brisket, soft eggs, guindillas & toast (GFO)

22

SHARE PLATES

grilled haloumi
with corn falafel, garden pesto, brussel sprouts, toasted seeds.
and poached eggs. (GF. DFO)

22

antipasto plate
cured meats. Bocconcini, blue cheese, pickled veg, mustard, bread

28

cheese plate served with crackers & fig jam
denmark cheddar (wa)
organic tasmanian blue (tas)
maffra brie (vic)

29

extras:
eggs, avocado, hash brown, smoked salmon, spinach, hollandaise, bacon

5

quick lunch (from 11am to 230pm)
classic b.l.t.
brioche bun, bacon, lettuce, tomato. Aioli s/w fries

24

roasted veg salad
mustard vinaigrette, walnut, roquette (VE) (pro tip, add haloumi +4)

21

book our venue for your next event!
www.murraymews.com
@murraymews1899

